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Abstract
1. In tropical rainforest, most vascular plants have some capacity to resprout, and
lianas are often effective resprouters after canopy fall. However, the diversity of
resprouting responses of liana species and the consequence for plant persistence
are poorly understood. We hypothesized that variation in regeneration among
liana species causes differences in liana species abundance in tropical rainforest
through differential resprouting capacity, such that liana species with higher densities produce more resprouts after canopy falls.
2. We applied a manipulative field experiment investigating the effect of different
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levels of disturbance on the production of resprouts and adventitious roots in 10
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lianas to three distinct conditions: (a) total canopy fall with lianas severely dam-
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liana species of the tribe Bignonieae (Bignoniaceae) with contrasting abundances
in central Amazonia. We selected 15 individuals of each species and assigned the
aged and detached from trees; (b) partial fall of lianas, without visible damage; and
(c) intact lianas (control). We tested whether liana species regeneration patterns
were related to species density. Liana species density was calculated using previous research on liana species distribution in 30 1-ha plots systematically distributed in a 6 × 6 km2 grid at the Ducke Reserve.
3. The number of aerial resprouts produced by lianas under the total canopy fall
treatment was twice that of plants under lower levels of disturbance, while the
production of adventitious roots did not differ among treatments. Liana species showed different intensities of resprouting, and species with higher average
densities on the forest landscape had more resprouts after the total canopy fall
treatment.
4. Synthesis. Our results shed new light on the factors that influence liana species
abundance, highlighting the role of resprouting after canopy fall and its variation among liana species. Resprouting mitigates the negative effects of canopy
damage, suggesting that the impact of increased tree fall disturbances over time,
which has been attributed to Amazonian forests in the literature, may increase
already abundant liana species with effective resprouting capacity. We identify
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liana species that are more resilient to disturbance and may alter forest dynamics
during climatic change.
KEYWORDS

adventitious roots, Amazonia, Bignoniaceae, canopy gap, disturbance, forest dynamic,
resprouters, treefall

1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

1987; Clark & Clark, 1991; Ickes et al., 2003). Invariably, resprouting improves survival and increases longevity of woody species

Understanding the mechanisms that determine plant species

(Poorter et al., 2010).

abundance is a major challenge for ecologists (McGill et al., 2007).

Recent studies suggest that tropical forests are becoming

What differentiates the many rare species from the few abundant

more dynamic over time and lianas may be increasing in size and

ones occurring within a species-rich tropical plant community?

abundance (Laurance et al., 2014; Phillips et al., 2002; Yorke,

The frequency and abundance of species in a community can be

Schnitzer, Mascaro, Letcher, & Carson, 2013). However, there is

influenced by multiple abiotic and biotic factors such as soil fer-

still no consensus on whether lianas are increasing globally in trop-

tility (Paoli, Curran, & Zak, 2006), seed dispersal limitation (Chao

ical forests (Bongers & Ewango, 2015; see Gerolamo, Nogueira,

et al., 2008; Jara-Guerrero, Cruz, & Méndez, 2011), competitors

Costa, Castilho, & Angyalossy, 2018), and the mechanisms behind

and herbivores (Carson & Root, 2000), past human management

the abundance changes are also unclear. The capacity to resprout

(Levis et al., 2017) and disturbance regimes (Baker et al., 2016;

after mechanical damage has been suggested to be positively

White & Pickett, 1985). Among these factors, disturbance regimes

correlated with local and regional abundances of lianas in many

in the Amazon rainforest have recently intensified after extreme

forests (Burnham, 2004; Ledo & Schnitzer, 2014; Nabe-Nielsen,

climatic events, leading to high tree mortality (Fontes, Chambers,

2004; Piovesan et al., 2018). In these cases, different local abun-

& Higuchi, 2018; Negrón-Juárez et al., 2018). Many woody plant

dances and increases in density following canopy disturbances

species have the capacity to regrow post-disturbance minimiz-

may be explained by different resprouting capacities. Of the

ing negative effects of disturbances (Bond & Midgley, 2001).

many resprouting plants in the Neotropical forest, liana species

Indeed, resprouting capacity has already been described for many

of Fabaceae and Bignoniaceae might have a high capacity to pro-

tree species in tropical forests (Ickes, Dewalt, & Thomas, 2003;

duce sprouts that may explain the dominance of these lianas in the

Paciorek, Condit, Hubell, & Foster, 2000), in which the best re-

Neotropical forest.

sprouters are more likely to survive and persist (Clarke et al., 2012;

Lianas are distinguished from other plant forms (i.e. trees, shrubs

Poorter et al., 2010). However, few studies have investigated the

or epiphytes) by their long, narrow, flexible stems that cannot sup-

direct relationship between resprouting ability and plant density

port their canopy in an upright position and thus grow using other

across species in tropical rainforests, especially for liana species

plants or nonliving structures for structural support. Anatomically,

(e.g. Nabe-Nielsen & Hall, 2002; Piovesan, Camargo, Burnham, &

lianas are characterized by a high proportion of soft tissue (paren-

Ferraz, 2018).

chyma and phloem), a low percentage of fibres, vessel dimorphism,

Plant regeneration by resprouting generally is initiated by

wide conducting elements, tall and wide rays, and common cambial

meristematic tissues located in axillary buds (Clarke et al., 2012),

variants (Angyalossy, Pace, & Lima, 2015; Carlquist, 1985). Many of

which produce and replace leaves and shoots (Richards, 1993). In

these features increase stem flexibility and torsion in comparison to

some species, when leaves are lost, or particularly when the apical

trees (Isnard et al., 2012; Rowe & Speck, 2005). These anatomical

meristem is damaged, plants respond by regenerating photosyn-

and mechanical properties of liana stems are correlated to higher

thetic area (Chapin, Schulze, & Mooney, 1990) and thus allocate

rates of vessel repair after mechanical damage compared to trees

more carbohydrates to aerial plant parts than to roots (Cruz, Perez,

(Ewers & Fisher, 1991). When lianas suffer falls or crown damage

& Moreno, 2003). Therefore, the degree of plant damage and the

due to falling of their host trees, their stems have a higher probabil-

forest disturbance regime strongly determine the allocation strat-

ity of producing resprouts and regenerating (Putz, 1984). However,

egies in aerial and below-ground resprouting across species (Bond

there are variations in the resprouting capacity among plant species

& Midgley, 2001; Shibata et al., 2016). For example, resprouters

(Everham & Brokaw, 1996; Paciorek et al., 2000), including lianas

are commonly found in forests affected by large-scale disturbances

(Gerwing, 2006; Harms & Dallling, 1997; Piovesan et al., 2018). For

such as hurricanes (Bellingham, Tanner, & Healey, 1994; Ickes et al.,

example, some lianas of the genus Fridericia produced resprouts

2003; Yih, Boucher, Vanderrneer, & Zamora, 1991), tornados

after experimental cutting, while others did not (Piovesan et al.,

(Peterson & Rebertus, 1997) and fire (Kauffman, 1991). In forests

2018). These results suggest that resprouting capacity may not be a

where large-scale disturbances are rare, resprouters are found as-

phylogenetically conserved trait within plant groups, increasing the

sociated with events such as wind or animal caused treefalls (Aide,

diversity of plant responses to the forest disturbance.
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In central Amazonia, canopy gaps are created by natural treef-

(Marques-Filho, Ribeiro, Santos, & Santos, 1981). The dry season

alls that occur mainly during the first months of the rainy season

occurs between July and September, but on average, only 2 months

(January–April) when winds are more intense (Aleixo et al., 2019;

have rainfall lower than 100 mm (Marques-Filho et al., 1981). Soils

Fontes et al., 2018; Marra et al., 2014) or by strong winds (blow-

are derived from tertiary marine sediments of the Alter do Chão for-

downs) associated with severe convective storms (Negrón-Juárez

mation. The local relief is well dissected by the hydrographic system,

et al., 2018). In addition, there is a wide variation in the edaphic

resulting in a gradient of soil water and texture formed by plateau

conditions of the region (Ribeiro, Nelson, Silva, Martins, & Hopkins,

and valleys (Chauvel, Lucas, & Boulet, 1987). The plateaus are higher

1994). Sandy soil habitats experience more uprooted trees during

areas (elevation above sea level from 90 to 120 m) with clayey and

high intensity rains or strong winds due to lower root adhesion

generally more fertile soils, while valleys are lower riparian areas

of trees, while clayey soil habitats have less severe tree damages

with sandy and generally less fertile soils (Chauvel et al., 1987).

(Toledo, Magnusson, Castilho, & Nascimento, 2011). Therefore,
there is a mosaic of forest disturbances in central Amazonia, depending on prevailing winds and on anchoring limitations of soil physical

2.2 | Liana species

properties (Gardiner, Berry, & Moulia, 2016) which promotes the fall
of canopy lianas from their host trees, in some cases, breaking their

The 10 selected species of lianas from tribe Bignonieae (Bignoniaceae)

own canopies. In this context, we recognized that in situ manipula-

vary in their relative abundances in the region. We chose this particu-

tive experiments were needed to evaluate the performance of liana

lar plant group because of its abundance in tropical and subtropical

species under different degrees of forest disturbance in tropical

regions with greater species richness in South America (Lohmann &

rainforests, also evaluating how the resprouting ability of lianas cor-

Ulloa, 2007). Many species of the tribe inhabit the Ducke Reserve, with

relates with their relative abundances, and explain the dominance

52 species identified in the published flora (Ribeiro et al., 1999), and 32

pattern across species.

species sampled during previous inventories (Schietti et al., 2014). The

Ten native liana species of the tribe Bignonieae (Bignoniaceae)

density of liana species selected for this study varied from 0.5 to 45.8

that vary in abundance in the Central Amazon were used to per-

stems/ha and included relatively rare species such as Adenocalymma

form an in situ manipulative experiment simulating different degrees

moringifolium (DC.) L.G. Lohmann, Bignonia aequinoctialis L., Fridericia

of canopy liana fall. Our main objective here was to evaluate the

prancei (A.H. Gentry) L.G. Lohmann, Pleonotoma dendrotricha

role of post-disturbance vegetative regeneration on the abundance

Sandwith and P. longiflora B.M. Gomes & Proença, and common spe-

patterns of liana species. We hypothesized that the intensity of dis-

cies such as A. validum L.G. Lohmann, A. adenophorum (Sandwith) L.G.

turbance influences vegetative growth and that species with higher

Lohmann, Anemopaegma robustum Bureau & K. Schum., F. triplinervia

regeneration capacity should have a higher relative density in the

(Mart. ex DC.) L.G. Lohmann and Pachyptera aromatica (Barb.Rodr.)

forest. To investigate the relationship between vegetative regener-

L.G. Lohmann.

ation and liana abundance across species, we hypothesized that: (a)
Liana resprouting would be greater when completely detached from
their host tree under the total canopy fall condition; and (b) Liana
species would vary in their ability to resprout after canopy fall, in

2.3 | Manipulative field experiment on the effect of
disturbance and canopy fall on liana regeneration

which species with a higher natural density in the forest will produce
more resprouts if resprouting is an essential feature determining

We implemented an in situ experiment in February 2017, during the

liana ecological dominance in tropical forests.

peak of the rainy season, when treefalls and damage to plants are
most frequent in the forest (Aleixo et al., 2019).

2 | M ATE R I A L S A N D M E TH O DS
2.1 | Study site

For each of the 10 liana species selected, 15 individuals were
tagged along the 10 km of the trail system at Ducke Reserve, including trails beyond the established PPBIO grid (Costa & Magnusson,
2010; Magnusson et al., 2005). Each individual was located at least
50 m from one another to avoid the possibility of collecting a sin-

Our study was conducted in the Reserva Florestal Adolpho Ducke

gle genet more than once per species (see Piovesan et al., 2018).

(hereafter Ducke Reserve), of the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas

We selected only lianas with a diameter of 2–3 cm at 1.3 m above

da Amazônia (INPA) in Central Amazonia, located 26 km north of

the ground. We marked 150 individuals in the 10 Bignonieae spe-

Manaus (2°55′ S, 59°59′ W at reserve headquarters), in the State of

cies (15 individuals per species), and monitored each individual

Amazonas, Brazil. The Reserve includes 10,000 ha (10 km × 10 km)

every 3 months from February 2017 until July 2018, for a total of

of dense humid terra-firme tropical rainforest, with a canopy height

5 censuses.

of 30–37 m and emergent trees up to 45 m (Ribeiro et al., 1999).

Within each liana species, we randomly assigned the 15 indi-

Average annual temperature from 1965 to 1980 was 26°C and the

vidual plants into three disturbance treatments (Figure 1): (a) total

annual rainfall c. 2,400 mm with a monthly maximum of around

canopy fall of individual liana, in which the plant was detached from

330 mm in March and a minimum of less than 100 mm in August

its host tree; (b) partial fall of individual liana, in which the plant
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F I G U R E 1 Schematic representation
of the three disturbance treatments
applied to the lianas in the Ducke Reserve.
(a) total canopy fall; (b) partial fall; and
(c) lianas completely maintained into the
canopy (control treatment)

was pulled to the ground gently, without damaging its canopy; and

length, following the equation: Number of adventitious roots stan-

(c) unmanipulated lianas (control plants), with no fall or visible can-

dardized per metre = Number of new roots per plant/metres of

opy disturbance. For treatment (a), we climbed into each of the

stem sampled per plant.

host trees to which the lianas were attached and cut all the tendrils attached to the trees using pole pruners. This procedure was
performed repeatedly and in multiple trees to release each liana.

2.4 | Liana species density

Each liana was released gradually from the tree canopy. Below
the lowest point of attachment in the canopy, liana stems were

Liana densities were calculated using the PPBIO database of 30

allowed to fall to the ground. In all cases, we did not observe any

permanent 1-ha plots covering 6 × 6 km2 of the Ducke Reserve

signs of stem rupture or breakage during our procedures. Once on

inventoried in 2004 and recensused in 2014 (Gerolamo et al.,

the ground, we extended the stem for 15 m along the forest floor,

2018; Nogueira, Costa, & Castilho, 2011). All lianas rooted within

removed the remaining canopy (leaves and small branches). Then,

plots with at least 1 cm diameter at 1.3 m from the rooting point,

we counted and numbered all stem nodes to monitor the produc-

D, (Gerwing et al., 2006) were measured and marked with alu-

tion of resprouts over time. For treatment (b), lianas were pulled

minium tags. During each census in the permanent 1-ha plots,

3 m to the ground, without cutting their tendrils or damaging se-

we recorded all lianas with D ≥ 5 cm and a 0.25-ha subsample

verely its canopy. In this case, we recorded the number of shoot

of smaller lianas with 1 cm ≤ D ≤ 4.9 cm (Gerolamo et al., 2018).

nodes along 3 m of stem extended to the ground. In treatment (c),

More details on the PPBIO sampling system and the liana sam-

all stem length from the ground to 2 m above the ground were

pling design are found in Magnusson et al. (2005) and Gerolamo

observed. In each liana, shoot nodes were marked and tagged to

et al. (2018) respectively.

follow their performance over 18 months.

For liana species in the Bignonieae tribe, we calculated the av-

We marked and counted all aerial resprouts that emerged from

erage stem density with D ≥ 1 cm considering the 30 1-ha plots

stems as well as all adventitious roots, and scored the survival or

previously mapped. Because the small lianas were sampled at

death of each resprout during each subsequent census. Aerial re-

0.25 ha, we multiplied the number of small individuals by four,

sprouts were defined here as new branches emerging from the

extrapolating the stem density for all lianas with D ≥ 1 to a 1-ha

stem node in the upright position with positive phototropism,

value.

while adventitious roots were lateral roots coming from any part
of the stem and oriented towards the ground. The number of
shoot nodes and stem length sampled per plant differed among

2.5 | Statistical analyses

treatments, so we standardized the number of aerial resprouts
and adventitious roots before analysis. For aerial resprouts, the

To evaluate the disturbance effect on liana regeneration over

number of resprouts observed per plant was standardized by the

time we used a GLMM in which the dependent variable was the

number of shoot nodes sampled, following the equation: Number

number of aerial resprouts or adventitious roots produced at each

of aerial resprouts standardized over 10 nodes = Number of aerial

sampling moment, and independent variables were the categorical

resprouts per plant/Number of nodes sampled per plant *10 shoot

factor disturbance (three levels) and the continuous factor time

nodes. Adventitious roots can emerge from both nodes and inter-

(days). Here we also included the interaction term between the two

nodes; therefore, we standardized the root number by the shoot

fixed factors (disturbance and time). In addition, we considered
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individuals nested within species as a random term in our models.

At the end of the experiment, plants under the total can-

The random term here explicitly describes two aspects of our sam-

opy fall treatment accumulated 139 aerial resprouts (60.2% of all

pling design: individuals nested in species and the repeated meas-

resprouts) distributed unequally among Bignonieae species (Figure 3).

urements per individual over time. The number of aerial resprouts

Three species had the highest number of resprouts: Adenocalymma

and adventitious roots was count data with a much higher variance

adenophorum, Adenocalymma validum and Anemopaegma robustum.

than the average, and we used the negative binomial distribution

In general, Bignonieae species varied in their ability to produce aerial

(Hilbe, 2011) to avoid overdispersion in our models. We chose the

resprouts and spread after total canopy fall (N = 150 plants, F = 24.2,

model with the best fit that had the lowest AIC values (Zuur, Ieno,

p < .001), but the production of adventitious roots did not differ

Walker, Saveliev, & Smith, 2009).

among species (N = 150 individuals, F = 1.5, p = .164).

To evaluate whether species varied in their ability to resprout

Consistent with our second hypothesis, we found a positive

under disturbance, we used a GLM, in which the dependent variable

relationship between the average density and the average num-

was the number of aerial resprouts or adventitious roots accumu-

ber of aerial resprouts for Bignonieae species (N = 10 species,

lated in all surveys only for the total canopy fall treatment, while

F = 10.2, p = .012, Figure 4a). The three species with the highest

the independent variable was the species identity. Subsequently, we

average number of aerial resprouts produced in the total canopy

applied a posterior Tukey's test with 5% probability.

fall treatment during the experiment had the highest average den-

To test whether there was a positive relationship between the av-

sity in our plots, with 17.9, 38.5 and 45.8 stems/ha (Figure 4a). In

erage density of stems per plot and liana regeneration pattern among

addition, Bignonieae species with higher average density also had

Bignonieae species, we applied a general linear regression model (LM)

a higher average number of adventitious roots (N = 10 species,

with a Gaussian distribution, in which the dependent variable was the

F = 6.9, p = .029, Figure 4b).

average stem density. The independent variables were the standardized average of resprouts or adventitious roots per Bignonieae species
accumulated in all surveys only for the total canopy fall treatment.
All analyses were performed in software
2017) using the packages

glmm ADMB

r

4 | D I S CU S S I O N

3.4.0 (R Core Team,

(Fournier et al., 2012) and

Liana regeneration via aerial resprouts and adventitious rooting may

lme4 (Bates, Mächler, Bolker, & Walker, 2015) to execute and validate

intensify under high levels of disturbance, modifying the patterns

our statistical models.

of species abundance in tropical rainforests. Here we corroborated
our first hypothesis that the production of aerial resprouts increases
after lianas fall to the understorey. On average, aerial resprouts are

3 | R E S U LT S

twice as abundant when individual lianas suffer total canopy fall and
lose their crown, compared to partial fall and control treatments.

Consistent with our first hypothesis, the number of aerial resprouts

The elevated production of adventitious roots did not increase

of the total canopy fall treatment increased over time, while re-

under any disturbance treatment. Also confirming our second hy-

sprouts in the partial and control treatments did not. The total

pothesis, a higher average density in the forest landscape was posi-

canopy fall treatment alone explained 50% of the variance in the

tively related to higher levels of resprouting after total canopy fall

production of aerial resprouts during the sampling period (model 1 in

across Bignonieae species. Therefore, we mechanistically connected

Table 1; Figure 2a). In contrast, the number of adventitious roots did

the effect of forest disturbance on liana regeneration, clarifying its

not differ among disturbance treatments and had a modest increase

potential role in contributing to observed patterns of species abun-

over time (model 6 in Table 1; Figure 2b).

dance in tropical rainforest, marked by the existence of many rare

TA B L E 1 Model selection results for
liana resprouts over time under different
disturbance intensities. The first five
models considered the number of aerial
resprouts as the response variable, while
the last five models considered the
number of adventitious roots. Negative
binomial error distribution was used
in all GLMMs including none, one or
two fixed factors: disturbance intensity
(categorical) and/or time (continuous).
We also included a random term in the
model describing individuals nested within
species (1|species: individuals)

Models

Response variable

Fixed factors

k

AICc

1

Number of aerial
resprouts

Disturbance × time

8

1,214.4

Disturbance + time

6

1,217.1

2.7

Disturbance

5

1,231.0

16.6

2
3

ΔAICc
0.0

4

Time

4

1,281.4

67.0

5

1

3

1,298.9

84.5

Time

4

450.3

0.0

Disturbance + time

6

454.0

3.7

6
7

Number of
adventitious roots

8

Disturbance × time

8

457.7

7.4

9

1

3

493.8

43.5

10

Disturbance

5

497.4

47.1

The AICc-selected model is shown in bold.
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F I G U R E 3 Production of liana resprouts for 10 Bignonieae
species in total canopy fall treatment in the Ducke Reserve.
Anemopaegma robustum had higher values of aerial resprouts
compared to all other species. Identical letters indicate the means
do not differ using Tukey's test

to regenerate and recover after injury (Angyalossy et al., 2015; Putz
& Holbrook, 1991). Given that lianas are dependent on host trees to
reach the canopy (Gentry, 1991), liana species commonly experience
F I G U R E 2 Production of liana resprouts at every time interval
under different disturbance intensity treatments in the Ducke
Reserve (a) Number of aerial resprouts per plant over 10 shoot
nodes, and (b) number of adventitious roots per plant over one
metre. Each point represents an individual plant in our field
experiment. In both graphs, we added a small amount of noise in
the original data to avoid the sober position of multiple points with
the same value (function jitter in the R program)

falls and subsequent damage during formation of treefall gaps and
branch breaks (Putz, 1984). Here, we demonstrated that lianas separated from their host trees and losing their crown are twice as likely to
regenerate via aerial resprouting, compared to partial and control treatment, but they do not increase their production of adventitious roots.
Although the production of resprouts varied widely among Bignonieae
species, in general the total canopy falls intensified liana resprouting
compared to less damaging disturbances. This pattern agrees with
correlational studies showing an accelerated proliferation of lianas in

and few superabundant liana species. These results have important

sites under a high frequency of disturbances (Laurance et al., 2001;

ecological implications for forest structure, diversity and dynamics

Ledo & Schnitzer, 2014; Perez-Salicrup, Sork, & Putz, 2001; Schnitzer

which are discussed below.

& Bongers, 2002; Schnitzer et al., 2012). Indeed, areas with a higher
density of lianas are generally associated with the formation of natural

4.1 | Effect of disturbance intensity on liana
regeneration

gaps (Schnitzer, Darlling, & Carson, 2000), suggesting that lianas respond to disturbance by increasing the production of resprouts. This
pattern could be at least partly explained by liana resprouting capacity
(Yorke et al., 2013), given that in some sites, the vast majority of lianas

The unique anatomical features in stem and root system of lianas,

damaged during forest disturbances vigorously regrew over the subse-

such as an abundance of living parenchymatous tissue and few fibres,

quent years (e.g. Putz, 1984).

that is, the lianescent syndrome (Angyalossy et al., 2015), give lianas

Resprouting capacity is a ‘tolerance trait’ that confers per-

a higher flexibility and help to repair xylem damage, enabling lianas

sistence at the plant level, enabling plants to survive diverse
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and falls, inducing the propagation of resprouts, occasionally generating independent genets. Although our study showed that the production of resprouts varied widely among species, in general, total
canopy fall and severe damage intensified liana resprouting compared
to less damaging canopy fall. We detected dramatic differences in
the resprouting capacity among Bignonieae species, suggesting species-specific responses to the different levels of damage on plants.
The number of aerial resprouts of three species (Adenocalymma
adenophorum, Adenocalymma validum and Anemopaegma robustum)
represented more than half of all resprouts accumulated at the
end of the experiment. This result agrees with that of Parren and
Bongers (2001), who showed that resprouting capacity was high
after logging, but variable among species. Similar results were also
found for tree species in forests of Panama (Paciorek et al., 2000)
and Malaysia (Ickes et al., 2003).
To our knowledge, our study provides the first direct, experimental evidence for vegetative propagation of liana species in natural forest conditions in central Amazonia (also see Piovesan et al.,
2018). In sum, variation in resprout production among species could
intensify differences in stem density, modifying patterns of liana distribution and dominance in tropical forests (see below).

4.2 | Relationship between average stem density
in the forest landscape and resprouting after
disturbances
High resprouting capacity is cited as a possible cause of the relatively higher abundance of some species of lianas in tropical forests (Burnham, 2004; Nabe-Nielsen, 2004; Piovesan et al., 2018;
Schnitzer et al., 2012), and is also reported in some common tree
species (Ickes et al., 2003; Marra et al., 2014). In some cases, tree
species resprout vigorously after windstorms, and this explains in
part the relatively high density of these species (Marra et al., 2014).
We observed the highest levels of aerial resprouting and formation of
F I G U R E 4 Relationship between the average stem density
per hectare with the average number of aerial resprouts (a) and
adventitious roots (b) per Bignonieae species in the Ducke Reserve.
Species density is positively related to the average number of
resprouts and adventitious roots across species under total canopy
fall treatment

adventitious roots in the most abundant liana species Adenocalymma
validum, A. adenophorum and Anemopaegma robustum. Locally rare
species Pleonotoma dendrotricha, P. longifolia and Adenocalymma
moringifolium produced the lowest levels of resprouting, independent of the disturbance intensity applied. This pattern was opposite
to that observed in a greenhouse experiment that did not find a posi-

disturbance regimes (Clarke et al., 2012). In central Amazonia, lianas

tive correlation between the production of new shoots or roots in

can be damaged and fall to the understorey during the formation of

liana cuttings and liana abundance patterns (Piovesan et al., 2018). In

canopy gaps created by natural treefalls and branch breaks, as well

our field experiment, we simulated damage only in the aerial portion

as in windstorm events known as blowdowns (Negrón-Juárez et al.,

of liana stems, preserving the root system in all treatments which

2018). These modes of failure are often lethal, but trees and lianas

may better represent natural conditions of regeneration and survival

may survive, particularly because they are capable of resprouting

under treefall events. Even within a single angiosperm subfamily,

(Mitchell et al., 2013), as observed in the Bignonieae species here.

Bignonieae, we have shown contrasting patterns of liana resprout-

Previous studies argue that lianas are increasing in abundance in re-

ing among species under more natural damage responses than has

cent decades (Laurance et al., 2014; Phillips et al., 2002; Schnitzer

previously been shown experimentally.

& Bongers, 2002) and one possible factor contributing to this pat-

Our results show that the production of resprouts and ad-

tern may be the increase in forest disturbance (Schnitzer & Bongers,

ventitious roots after canopy fall is correlated with density

2011). Increased forest disturbances would increase liana damage

variations across species, but other factors are also important
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for understanding liana abundance and distribution in central

of life-forms can subsequently affect the overall diversity of plant

Amazonia following disturbance. Plant reproduction in clonally

communities (Muller-Landau & Visser, 2018). The increase of distur-

reproducing plants, such as lianas, can be divided into sexual and

bance predicted for tropical forests due to altered rainfall distribution

asexual investment (Gerwing, 2006; Vuorisalo & Mutikainen,

(Aleixo et al., 2019; Fontes et al., 2018; Marra et al., 2014) and drought

2002), increasing the complexity of factors contributing to the

(Saatchi et al., 2013) increases the importance of these investigations.

success of new individuals and populations over time. Species that

Although our results show consistency between liana abundance and

invest more in sexual reproduction and colonization ability gener-

resprouting frequency within the Ducke Reserve, the same species

ally have lower competitive capacity and therefore cannot have

may behave differently in nearby forests where they are found as less

high abundances within a local community (Niu, Schmid, Choler,

common species (R.J Burnham, unpubl. data). The resprouting capacity

& Du, 2012). These species could be maintained locally, favouring

of each liana species could also differ throughout the year (Nogueira

long dispersal distances and higher genetic diversity in the com-

et al., 2019). We predict that common lianas species will show higher

munity (Eriksson, 1997). If rare species in our study are investing

resprouting capacity in other forests and over time, but this remains

more in sexual reproduction than in the production of resprouts,

to be tested.

this would explain our insignificant increase of resprouts for these
species in the experiment.

Understanding the multiple effects of disturbance in lowland
tropical forests will allow identification of those plant species most

The different regeneration strategies (seed vs. clonal) in the

resilient to disturbance as well as current and future climate change,

plant community depend on the type of disturbance (Jakovac,

and the consequences of their increase on forest structure and

Peña-Claros, Kuyper, & Bongers, 2015) and on how the strate-

diversity.

gies are employed over time (Hogan et al., 2017). In subtropical
wet forest of Puerto Rico, it has been shown that large-scale dis-

AC K N OW L E D G E M E N T S

turbances increase the production of seeds and flowers in liana

This contribution is part of the doctoral thesis of E.X.R. undertaken

species and was associated with differences in local abundance of

at the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA), with a

liana species (Hogan et al., 2017). In contrast, a tropical rainforest

fellowship from Coordination of Superior Level Staff Improvement

recently disturbed by blowdowns in Central Amazonia had lower

(CAPES). Financial support was received from the Brazilian Long

seedling density of lianas emerging from the seed bank compared

Term Ecological Research Program (CNPq/PELD# 441282/.2016-4)

to other life-forms (Bordon, Nogueira, Filho, & Higuchi, 2019). Our

and Project CENBAM-INCT Centro de Biodiversidade Amazônica

results do not reduce the role of sexual propagation and seed pro-

(FAPEAM/FDB/INPA#003/2012). Additional funds were provided

duction, but emphasize the importance of vegetative propagation

to A.N. by the Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento Científico e

and its variation among liana species. Vegetative regeneration

Tecnológico (CNPq) through a PDE scholarship (234000/2014-7).

does indeed appear to be a rapid mechanism of recovery, and a
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species-specific response that provides persistence in the envi-

Lorena Rincón provided statistical support and useful suggestions

ronment following forest disturbances.
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Observations on resprouting ability among plant species based
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